













This paper tries to establish an analysis and design method for internationally intelligible Japanese business
manuals compilation, using a theory of transformation between a natural language and a systems language
which consists of DFDs (Data Flow Diagrams), ERDs (Entity Relationship Diagrams) and Mini-specs. The
transformation theory also covers reverse transformation, i.e. from the systems language into a natural
language - in our case, English or Japanese. Although there are some points to be improved, the
transformation theory will contribute to Japanese enterprises that are about to be globalized by letting
them utilize an effective business procedure manual.
業務マニュアル、ERP、SMAD、システム言語、DFD、ERD、業務プロセス



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and Inventory Control Society）の定義によれば最
新の情報技術（IT：Information Technology）、す





報システムである（Douki 1997 p. 25）。ここで米国
生産管理協会（APICS）のERP定義を以下に引用
する。
ERP (Enterprise resource planning)...An accounting
oriented information system for identifying and
planning the enterprise-wide resources needed to
take, make, ship and account for customer orders.
An ERP system differs from typical MRPII system
in technical requirements such as graphical user
interface, relational database, use of fourth
generation language, and computer-aided software
－ 103－
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